List of circulars issued by the Department of Merchant Shipping during the 1st half of 1999

Circular No. 20/99
TEN 1/5
12 July 1999

To all Owners, Managers and Representatives of Ships under the Cyprus Flag

I wish to inform you that the following eighteen circulars have been issued by this Department during the 1st half of 1999:

04.01.1999: List of circulars issued by the Department of Merchant Shipping during the 2nd half of 1998. (1/99)
05.01.1999: The Cyprus Ships (Prohibition of Transportation) Order 1998 / Implementation of the UN sanctions against the Federal Republic of Yugoslavia regarding the situation in Kosovo. (2/99)
16.02.1999: Contact details update. (5/99)
08.03.1999: Application for Document of Safe Manning for ships other than Passenger ships. (7/99)
18.03.1999: Revised form M.S.45 (Registration of SAR Particulars). (8/99)
23.03.1999: Special training program for catering and other personnel on board passenger (9/99) and ro-ro passenger ships not employed or engaged in any capacity as part of compliment with designated safety or pollution duties in the operation of the ship. (In Greek)
28.04.1999: Inspection of boats carrying passengers on the coast of the Republic. (10/99)
03.05.1999: Merchant Shipping List, 1998. (11/99)
05.05.1999: Cyprus Maritime Prize 1999 Announcement.
12.05.1999: IMO Circular for the year 2000 (Y2K) problem.

26.05.1999: Registration or Transfer of ownership of Cyprus Flag ships – MS45.

26.05.1999: Inspection of pleasure boats in Greece. (In Greek)


17.06.1999: Special training program for catering and other personnel on board passenger and ro-ro passenger ships not employed or engaged in any capacity as part of compliment with designated safety or pollution duties in the operation of the ship.

21.06.1999: Accounting Authorities

A copy of the above circulars may be obtained from the Department of Merchant Shipping. The Owners, Managers and Representatives of ships flying the Cyprus flag are advised to strictly abide by the above circulars.

Dr. A. Madella
for Director

Department of Merchant Shipping

CC:

- Permanent Secretary, Ministry of Communications and Works
- Permanent Secretary, Ministry of Foreign Affairs
- Maritime Offices of the Department of Merchant Shipping abroad
- Diplomatic Missions and Honorary Consular Officers of the Republic
- Cyprus Shipping Council
- Cyprus Shipping Association (Sea Rovers) Ltd
- Union of Cypriot Shipowners
- Cyprus Bar Association